
48 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1447. Membrane33— cont.
' Ir0^' ^i1100]11'^Nottingham>Northumberland,Cumberland andWestmoreland,by reason of any trespass or forestalry; saving tothe said Robert his estate in the premises. By p-S etc.

March 8. Licence for Joan,late the wife of WilliamWarrewykelate citi7PnWostminst,, and merchant of New Saresbury,co. Wilts,to found a^ch^ryiSparish church of St. Thomas the Martyr,Salisbury,in the dioceseof Salisbury,at the altar of St. Michaeltherein,.of a chapla n tocelebrate divme service for the good estate of the kingand Joan andfor their souls after death and for the souls of the said Williamand ofNicholas and Agnes,his parents, and of Robert and Christina Joan"!parents, and of all who helpto sustain the chantrv and aU hefriends and kinsfolkof the said Williamand Joan ; to be calkd thechantry of WilliamWarrewyke,and the chaplain to be capable ofpleading and of beingimpleadedin any court. Licence also forJoan to grant in mortmain to the said chaplain landsand rents notheld in chief, to the value of 10 marks a year.
ByK. etc. and for 40 marks paid in the hanaper.

April 26. Exemption of the prior and convent of the priory of Mnoh*Westometer. Malverne,co Worcester,a cell of the abbey of St Peter Westminster, and their successors,in relief of their poverty from be£made collectors of tenths, taxes, tallages or other q^otaTor
sub"

By K. etc.
May9 Whereasby a petition on behalfof WilliamMoreof NotvnahWestaunster. co No mgham, srnyth,' it appears that he was indkted ofbefore the justices of the peace in the county of having ™[of Midsummer]23 Heiu/VI,stolen 28 shee^wortlTsl rf flSergeant of Melton at Staunton,and on Wednesday,the eve of MkTsummer, 23 HenryVI,stolen at Stantonon le Wold 29 sheen wnrfh«to of the same WilliamSergeant,by virtue whereof he t? p^t £Notyngham gaol and there kept till Mondayafter St James following; and then the indictments havingbeen delivered toWilliamAyscoghand RichardChaterley,justices to deliver the sakigaol, he was questioned beforethe same how he would acquit hinisefand he, knowingthe malice of his enemies, confessed the feSsto prolong his life and sought a coroner, whereat WilliamClerk ofGedlyngand John Leeke,coroners in the county, were assigned bvthe said justices to hear his appeal, and he appealed John Gor£e rfSeyntweyn,co. Norfolk,' husbondman,'

of havingwith him stoleneight sheep worth 10,. 8d. of John Storres on Wednesday^ StJohn of Beverley,23 HenryVI,at Notyngham:-the kinghas
pfr'

doned him the said felonies and all executions against him bvreason of the feloniesor confession. Bv
" ?"

May2 Grant to the king's knight,John Beauchampe,in tail male forWestminster, his good service to HenryV and the king,of the title of
baron'

andlord Beauchampeof Poywyke,and of 601.yearly from the fee farm
of Gloucester,and of 121. yearly paid to the kingby the abbot and
convent of St. Peter,Gloucester,from the farm of the hundredofDudeston,and of 43Z.paid by the same from the fee farm of 'laBerton,' to maintain his estate. By p s et

May2. Appointment of the same in tail male as justice of South WalesWestminster,and the counties of Kermerdinand Cardigan,to hold himselfor by


